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Ocean is the basic environment and important resources for the survival and
development of human being. Developing marine economy is the practical needs of
economic society. The development of marine economy must rely on the exploitation
of marine resources. With the continuous development and utilization, marine
ecological environment faces worsening pressure. Marine ecological civilization is a
new and harmonious civilization form, which reflects harmonious ecological view,
equal civilization outlook and scientific concept of development. Marine ecological
civilization construction is helpful for solving the present problem of resource and
environment, which is of important strategic significance for the promotion of
harmonious, continuous and healthy development in coastal areas economic society.
Based on the summary of related theory of marine economy and ecological
civilization, the inner link between marine economy and marine ecological
civilization construction was analysed and the practice of coordinated development
was discussed in this thesis. Taken Shantou city as a case study, the present status of
marine economy and marine ecological civilization construction was introduced and
assessed. After that, countermeasures and safeguard mechanism for coordinated
development of marine economy and marine ecological civilization construction of
Shantou city were put forward. The thesis was of certain theoretical meaning and
practical value for solving marine resources and environment problems and promoting
construction of ecological civilization and sustainable development of marine
economy. The main contents and results of this thesis were as follows:
(1) Analysis of the inner link between marine economy and marine ecological
civilization construction. Combined with factors of marine resources and environment,
sustainable development and marine culture, the connection between marine economy
and marine ecological civilization construction was analysed. Marine economy
provided the material foundation for marine ecological civilization construction, while















value guidance for the development of marine economy. It was also an effective way
to solve the dilemma between marine economy development and ecological balance,
promoting the sustainable development of marine economy. The two were with
internal unity and consistent in the fundamental requirement.
(2) Study of coordinate development practice of marine economy and ecological
civilization construction. Through the way of constructing of marine ecological
consciousness civilization and establishing scientific outlook on marine economy
development, constructing marine ecological behavior civilization and building
social foundation, constructing marine ecological system civilization and improving
marine resource and environment system, constructing marine ecological industry
civilization and optimizing the industrial structure of marine economy, marine
economy and marine ecological civilization construction would be unified in practice
and promoted to develop coordinately.
(3) SWOT analysis of the development of marine economy; principal components
analysis and coordinated development evaluation model study of marine economy and
ecological environment in Shantou city. The analysis results showed that: there were
advantages of geographical conditions, marine resources, marine culture, overseas
Chinese and special economic zone in Shantou city; while it was restricted by the
factors of planning, resource development and environmental protection, science and
technology, and marine management system; primary challenges were from the
leading function of the city and marine industry competition of the surrounding region;
but good marine economic development environment, external policy and advance
area experience provided the most favorable opportunities. The marine economy and
ecological environment in Shantou city were in the condition of benign coordinated
development. The comprehensive development level of marine economy had been
improved every year since 2007, while the ecological environment was in a declining
state in Shantou city.
(4) Countermeasures and safeguard mechanism of coordinated development of
marine economy and marine ecological civilization construction ways and measures















consciousness, industry, ecological system and ecological environment protection.
And from the aspects of management system, legal system, technology and human
resources, and fiscal mechanism, safeguard measures were proposed to support the
coordinated development of marine economy and marine ecological civilization
construction.
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